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The McGovern-Dole Food for Education and Child Nutrition 
programme in Kyrgyzstan

→ Multi-component nutritional assistance program implemented by 
Mercy Corps

→ Core component: provision of hot meals at school for primary grade 
students

→ Key additional component: Social and Behavioural Change (SBC) 
intervention at the community and parent levels

→ Programme duration: 2 years (start in autumn)
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The McGovern-Dole Food for Education and Child 
Nutrition program in Kyrgyzstan

- Staggered, nationwide roll-out:
→ 2017 (or earlier): 154 schools/communities 

→ 2018: 139 schools/communities (“2018 cohort”)

→ 2019: 218 schools/communities started (“2019 cohort”).

→ Baseline Study commissioned by Mercy Corps
→ Mixed-methods study

→ Quantitative analysis based on a) baseline survey data (now) and b) endline survey 
data (later)

→ Two key objectives of the baseline study: 

1. Valid and meaningful baseline for an impact evaluation that assesses the causal impacts of 
the program

2. Maximize learning about child nutrition, health and learning, including first insights into 

program impacts

→ Focus: 2019 cohort
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Research Questions

→ RQ1: What is the status of nutrition 

in Kyrgyz households with primary 

grade children? 

→ RQ2: What is the impact of 

nutrition on child health and 

education?

→ RQ3: What is the impact of the FFE 
program on nutrition as well as on 
health and education?
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Contributions

→ Impact pathways from nutritional assistance programs to learning 
outcomes

→ The role of children’s/parents’ nutritional knowledge in creating 
impact

→ The added value of social and behavioural change interventions (in 
addition to school feeding)
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Study design for impact evaluation
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Sample
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Sample (2)
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Results

“…The results suggest that many children have fairly 
good nutrition knowledge and fairly healthy general 
food preferences, but also eat many snacks which 

are often unhealthy.“
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Results

Impact of nutrition on 
health and educational 
outcomes.

→ Several nutritional 
impacts on health and 
learning, especially for 
vitamin A

11RQ2

Results

Impact of the FFE programme 
among grade 2 students.

→ Positive impact on 
numeracy scores and 
executive functions

→ FFE led to improved 
nutritional practices at 
home

12RQ3
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Results

Impact of the FFE programme 
among grade 1 students.

→ FFE led to similar effects 
for grade 1 students

→ Spill over effects?

13RQ3

Social and Behavioural Change (SBC) intervention

→ Community agents provide deliver workshops to 
community / parents

→ Topics:

→ Breastfeeding

→ Complementary feeding

→ Dietary diversity

→ Anemia

→ Junk Food
14RQ3
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Results

Impact of the SBC component 
for grade 2 students.

→ Significantly more diverse 
diets at home

→ SBC underpin the impact on 
nutrition practices of 
caregivers

15RQ3

Conclusion

→ Children have good nutritional knowledge healthy food 
preferences

→ Better child nutrition is associated with higher executive 
functions and numeracy scores

→ Nutritional assistance programmes can improve child nutrition 
and learning outcomes

→ SBC can complement school feeding via improving parental 
knowledge and nutrition at home
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Conclusion

→ The study contributes information on nutritional impact 
pathways and the role of knowledge and SBC intervention in 
creating that impact.

→ Endline data would be desirable to further explore causal 
effects of the programme 
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